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WEST VIRGINIA PUBLIC EMPI,OYEES INSIJRANCf, AGENCY

ELIGIBILMY OF PLAN MEMBERS

EXIT COMTR.ENCE

We held an exit conference on May 6, 2005 with the Chief Financial omcer aod other

Epresentatives of the West Vtginia Public Enploye€s Insurance Agency ad aI findingp ad

recommendations were reviewed aod discBsed. The agency's responses are included h bold aod

italics in the Summary of Findings, RecommendatioDs and Responses and after our findings in the

Geneml Remarks section of this lEport
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WEST VIRGINIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEES INSURANCE AGENCY

ELIGIBIIJry OF PLAN MEMBERS

ADMINISTRATIVE OIFICERS AND STAIT'

JIJNE 30, 20(X
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Wtr-sT VIRGINIA PIJBLIC EMPLOYEES INSIJRANCE AGENCY

ELIGIBILITY OF PI.AN MEMBERS

INTRODUCTION

The Public Emplo)€es lnsuraDce Board was created by an Act of the First

Extraordinary S*sion ofthe I 97 I I€gislafue, by a! amendment to Chapter 5 ofthe west viryinia

code, 1931, as amende4 by adding a new articlq desigoated as tuticle 16, Sections 1 thrcugh l6

knovn as the West vi€inia Public Employees hsuranc€ AcL

The Boad was established to provide group hocpital and surgical ilxturalce' group

major aredical insuralce ard group life a[d accidental death insurance for all public employees.

when the i$urance progam was odgiqatly established i! I 971 , participation was gmnted by the

kgislature only o employees who worked regutarly fuI-time in tle seffic€ of tle State. The 1972

Iagislatue ganted padicipation privileges in the i.nsruance progran to frrll-time emplol'e€s of

county boards of educatio! aud Boad of Regents. Again, in 1973, the IJgFlature ganted

partioipation privileges in the insurance program to include the followiqg fiIl-time emplol'e€s of:

1. A couoty, city or town;
2. Any separate corporation or inshmentality established by one or morc couuties, cities

or tos,!s, as permitted by law;
3. Alry corpomfion or ilstruEentality supported in the most part by counties, cities or towns;

4. Any public coryoration charged by law with the performance ofa governmental fimction
and whose jurisdiction is coextensive c'ith one or more counties, cities or tocms;

5. Any agenry or organizatiotr established by, or approved by, the former Deparmrent of
Mental H€altb for the prcvision ofcommunity healtb or mental rctardation serviceo and

which is supported in part by Stat€, coutty or municipal funds; and

6. Any person who works regutarly full -time iq the service ofa combined oity-coulty health

deparfinent crEated pursuaot to Chapter 16, &ticle 2 ofthe West Virginia Code.
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An Act of the l98t Regular Session of tire tJ/est Virginia LegislatuIe changEd the rane of the

$@ding uoit to flle "lye8t Virginia Public Employe€s InsEaoce Agency" al]d nrde substantive

chaoges !o the Fogram. The most dramalic chaDgo was one which allowed rtidng employees to

coDvert two days of accrued amual and sick leave for or1e molth of paid ilrsurance for sirgle

coverage and three days ofaccrued annual and sick leave for one month ofpaid inswance for family

coverage. h the altemate, the employee may eleat to apply the ac.crued amual and sick leave towad

an increase in the emptoyee's retircrnent bsnefits on the basis oftwo d4'8 ofretirEment service qpdit

for each one day ofaccrued annual and sick leave.

Tbrough the eDactEent ofchapter 7, ofthe 1990'ftid Extraorduury Session ofthe

w€st vi€inia I-egislatue, the Publia Employees l1slrtalc€ Agency Finslce Board was created- The

Bosrdwas created !o foster fi8ca.l stability ilr the public employees' insuralce prcgrsm thrcugh the

development ofan annual finatrcial pla! to meet the Pubfic Employe€s hsurance AgeBcy's estioated

total fuancial requirements. The Finsnc€ Boad is requted !o submit the annual financial plan each

year by January 1, prcc€ding the fiscal year after conducting the required public hearings.

In additioq tbe 1990 Thid Extraordinary S€ssion ofthe west viryinia I€gislature

created the Public Enployees Insuranc€ Agency Advisory Board consisting of 15 memb€rE who

were respolsible for advising and making recommendations in tems ofgroup hospital and surgicel

insumnce, goup major medical insrrance and group life and acsidental desth ilsurarce to the

Drector of the Public F'nFloyees llsurance Agency in reference to ths adminisrratiom and

management ofthe spending tmil Howevgr, such rccommsndatiols 8nd advice are not binding on

the DirEctor. The Public Employees Insurance Agency Advisory Boad was terminated effective

July l, 1997 per chapler 4 kticle 10, Section 5(2) oftle West Virgilia Code' as amended



Since the early 1990's, Public Employees Insuralce Agency participants have been

allowed to contract with Health Maintelanc€ organizations, (nanagBd care plans) orisiDauy only

two were licensed in West vbginis aod opented in the northern panhandle region of the Stale.

Pubic Employeo Insrmnce Agency puticipants in thal area were allowed to eEoll iq eithq ofthos€

orgaoizations. In early 1995, the Public Employees losurallce Agency expalded sigtrificandy its use

ofnaoagpd health carc servic€s. Curently, there arc folll Health Maitrle[ance oryaoizatioos sorving

the Public Employees losurance Agcncy participants. There are curIendy approximaJrly 20'000

participaDts effo[€d in Health Maintenance Organizations.
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WEST VIRGINIA PT'BIJC EMPLOYEES INSIJRANCE AGENCY

ETIGIBILITY OF PI-AI' MEMBERS

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND RESPONSES

Lack ofElfecdye System of Internal Cortroli

l. During the couGe ofour special rsport, it becalre apparcnt to us' based on the observed

lolaompliance q'ith the west virginia Code, and other rules ald regulations the West

Viryinia Public Employees Ilsuralce Agetrcy (PEIA) did not have ao effective 8yslem of

intemal contols in place to eDsul€ compliatc€ with applicable Stat€ laws, rules ard

rggulations.

Auditor's Recommendadotr

We rccommend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5A, Article 8, Section 9 of the West

Virgiaia Code 8s amended

AsenE's R8ponse

Agenq dld not r6pond. (See p8g€s l5-17.)

Non-pardclpathe Emplovers Not Blll for Premlums

2. The PEIA discovered they had not invoiced cqtsin Non-State, Non-Panicipating

employers for the 'employer-portion" ofFemiums due for 264 rctirees. rfe estirDate other

PEIA plan participaats werc requircd !o subsidize these 264 retirees a total ofspproximately

$8.91 8,0 00.00 due to the failue to bill these retirees' EspoDsible former employers for the

applicable employer-portion of tie iosurance premiums.
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Andft or's Recomfierd&tlon

We recoomend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, Article 16, Section 22 and Chapier 14'

Article l, Section l8a ofthe wesl virgi4ia code.

Asencv's Rdponse

PEIA sckno ,Izdgd thte Issue but dlsagrcs wfih rhe total lmpact reporud. PEIA wlII

compl! w&h fhe report and re-qqnlne the decislon of the fomer Dlre{lor to nol puraue

cotlzc71on ofrhe pretloaslf unb lsl and unpM et tpbyer pemfum* (See pages I 7-22.)

Preplums Recelvable

3. We Doted employels wEre generally payirg only the culrqrt poltion ofthg iqvoic€ amount

billed and werc lot paying past due aEounts, we believe the collection of the premiums

rcceivable are very doubtful. Atso, the aging method of the recaivables makes couection

of old balanc€s very diffiault, sinc€ the "g'ng method can not produce a true agiqg of the

accouots.

Audltorts Recommendadotr

We recommend the PEIA comply with Section m of the West viryi4ia Public Employees

Insuranc€ Agercy Plan Documenl We also recoomend the PEIA eDsure the new benefits

computer system produces aging reports thal pernit the PEIA m effectively manage

outstaoding receivables balances.

Aseracv's R8ponte

PEIA Is ctnldettt thot netr$ all premlums Lre llt lsct colledlble and wA be calleded.

PEIA now utlllzB a colleadon agenqt vlg st&tewwe conbsd and vU not hdltde to

udllze thls semlce when nea^sary. (See paga22-25.)
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Inellglble Redreg and Improper Bllltnqglglgl-olLllgeeulalcscndlcJgrE

4. Our rcyiew of PEIA eligibility recods rev€aled two retire€s had less tha! five years of

serice which based oD Stare law would make them iDeligible for insuEnce coveragg.

Audft or's Recommendsdotr

We rccommend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, Article 16, Section 2(8)' Chapter 5'

Article I0, Sectio! 20 and Cbapter I8, tuticle 7A, Section 25 ofthe West Virginia Code'

aa amEnded We also Ecommend the PEIA strelgthen intsmal contlols to ensure ody

eligible retLees receive coverage and ,€2rs of sEreice are colectly gnt€red i!!o the

Employee Insuraace Adininist'ation S'stem (EIAS).

Agenq's Rqponse

PEIA sgre$ w&h thls Issue and wlll comp$r wth the rccommerddon (Sce pages 25-

28.)

Appllcants Not Resulred to Cerdry Elrollment Forms

5. Iqdividuals who are applying for healtb bsurance covemge with the PEIA 8re not requircd

to cEdry the idormation being provided by theto on the eDroltrment forms.

Audltor'i Recommerdsdon

We rccommend the PEIA comply with chapter 5, Article 16, Sections 3(c) of the West

viBinia Code, as anended

Agenq's R$ponse

As of Novmber 2004, appncable PEU lorms wete rcvlsed to lnclude cerdfiaatlon

bnelaga (S* paa6 28-3o.)
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Retlrees' Enrollment ForEs Not Slg!ed or Notarlzrd

6. We noted the rctirce enrollment form used by the PEIA does oot rEquirc a ootadzed

agency's chief administrative officer or designee's signatwe in noocomplialc€ with

I€gislative Rule Title l5l, Series 1, Section I2.3.

Audft or's Recommendadon

We recoEl]re|xd the PEIA conply with L€gislative Rule Title l5l, ssries 1, Section 12.3.

Agenq's Raoonse

PEU concun i,&h thlt ksza (See page€ 30 aod 31.)

No Verlfcadon of Redree's Years of Servlce

7. We noted there was no CPRB stamp or signaturc on 3 6% of the rctircment enlollment forms

tested b il]dic€te the Corsolidated Public Retiremeut Board veritred the yeals ofselvice oD

the form.

Audltor's Recommendadon

We recomnrend the PEIA comply with chapter 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) of the West

Virginia Code aud follow itB' iqtemal cootrol poficies in regad to obtaining CPRB's

verification of retiEe's years of service by reqririqg verification in all instaaces.

Agenqv's Rqponse

PEIA con "lrs w&h thtr &s!ra (See pages 3l aod 32.)

Incorrect MonthlY Premlums

8. We noted two of50 policyholders selected for testing were billed inconect plemiuos

16.qting 91,432.00.
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Audft orts Recommetrdadop

We recommend the PEIA comply with Chapta 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) of the West

vbginia Code, as amende4 and Chapler 5, tuticle 16, Sectioa 5 of the West viryinia Code'

as amended.

Apenar's R6porlse

PEIA conqrn u,Uh this &saa (See pag€6 32-34.)

Reconcllladons Not Performed Tlmely

9. The PEIA do€s not reconcile differences between premiums rEmiE€d !o them by

participating agencies and PEIA's invoices generated fiom EIAS at the time of receipt of

the prgmiulrs by requiring the pafticipating employen to refirm the adjusted iqvoic€ with

their paymsnL

Audft or's R€commetrdedon

We recommend the PEIA comply with Cbapter 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) of the west

Vfginia Code, as amende4 and we also recommend the PEIA reconeile premiums s/ith

il]voices at the time of recsipt.

Agenq,'s Rdf,po,4.te

PEIA sgre6 w&h the lntentlans olrhLe lssue but mast mabtt&ln cunent pollcy. PEA

olso rcqulr* agencles to submfi propert!, %etuted eIWW documentdon to 6e.7 ,he

nec*tarJ, changa (See pages 3,1-36.)

Erroneous Credits

10. A repon daJed Novernber 4, l99E was genemted by SDc showing the total ofe[oneous

d€dits had inqeased fto m 82,854,507 .92 as of September 2 I , I 998 !o $3,394J20.94 as of
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the end of octlber 31, 199E. The PEIA was never able !o conect $155,639.93 of the

elroreous crgditB.

Auditor's Recommerdador

we recommend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) of the west

Viryinia Code, as allended.

Asenqr's Rdponse

PEIA ls aware ol the dhcrqant Lssua and x'A aflenpt to compl! dth the

rcctmmenddon through accoant rcctndllqdorLt canet tty undemsy. (Seepages 3G38.)

Revelrue Reftufu Issued IncorredlY

I l. We noted several instaqces ehere PEIA incorrectly issued rer'cnue reflmds to agencies or

policyholders totaling 52,210.91.

Aqdltor's Recopmendadon

We recommend the PEIA aonply with l-egislative Rule, Title 151-l-9 and accuralely

calculate rcvenue rcfunds.

Agencats RdDonse

PEIA concu8 wtrh thls lssue and wlU compl! w&h the rccommettdGtlorL (See pagps 38

and 39.)

Incorrect RetroactlYe Credlts

12. We noted five ofthe 20 retoactive credits rte t€strd werc found !o have been incorecdy

calculal€d resulti[g i! the accounts receivable records being understated by $1,185.68

dudlg our audit pedod-
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Audltor's Recommerdsdon

we rccommsnd the PEIA complywith the westviryinia Employe€s lnsuratrceAgencyP[8n

Document ard with Title 151, Series I of the l.egislative Rules, Public Fnployees

loswanc€ AcL

Asencv's Rdponse

PEIA ctnsns rtfih the ls.rue andwlll sfiempt to complyx'lth recammendotlon n'lth more

scratln! opplted to the dato entry. (See pagB 4042.)

Mlsclasslffed PreElums

13. we !o!ed the PEIA did not classify preEiu.n rcceipts by the Fopsr revenue souce code

dudng our audit psriod

Audltorts Recommerdador

We recommgBd the PEIA use fhe appropriate revenue source codes for classifuing inruauce

r€ceipts as prcvided for in the Expenditure Schedule lostructiolts issued annually by the

West vtgiaia Depaltlneut of Administration-

Agenqv's Rdponse

PEIA concurs tr h fhls tstue and wlA comply wtth the rccommendatlor! (See pages 42-

44.)

PremluEs Deposfted hto Wronq Accourts

14. We noted the PEIA deposited $6,037.94 into ioconect ac,counB dudng fiscal year 20M.

Audft or'8 Recomaendatlon

We recoomend the PEIA comply with Chapler 5, Article 16, Section 18(f) ofthe lvest

Viryinia Code, as amende4 as well as, the Premium Accounts Billing and Receipts

Procedures to eDsure deDosit8 8rQ made to fte corrgct accaunts.
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Agenq's R6,oor'.te

PEIA concaE te&h thls lssae ond wA cmply wlth the rccommendatlon (see pages 44-

46. )

Manual Deblucredits Erroreously Issu€d

15. we noted several i[stsnces where PEIA staffeithEr inconectlyissued n8lxual debityclEditB

to poliryholder accourts or propsr supervisory sPproval for the manual debitvqedits \ta8

not obtained

Audtor's Recommendadon

we rccommend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) of the west

Vi€inia Code, 8s anended and the provisions of the West Virginia Pub[c Ernployees

Ilsunnca Agency Plan DocumeDl

Agencv's R8ponse

PEIA concatrs and wlll lnc,reose scradtry ofthe ntsnusl adJusfrnent ptocas. (See pages

4649.\
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WEST VIRGIIYIA PUBLIC DMPLOYEES INST'RANCE AGENCY

ELIGIBILITY OF PI.AN MEMBERS

GENERAL REMARKS

INTRODUCTION

We have completed an ex'min,tion of the accourts of the West ViBinia Public

Employees Insurance Agency relating to the etigibility rcquiremens of plaa memben. The

examinafion covers the pedod July 1,2002 tbrcugh June 30,2004.

COMPLIANCE MATTERS

Cbapter 5, Article 16 ofthe West Virginia Code, as arnended generally govems the

West virginia Public Employe€s Iosurance Agency. We te$ted applicsble sections ofthe aboveplus

other applicable chaplers, articles and sections of the West Vi€inia Code Bs they pedaitr to the

fudings listed below.

Lack ofEffecdve Svstem oflnternal Copfols

During the coune of our special r€,po , it b€came apparent to u8, based o! the

observed noncompliance witb the West virginia Code, the Public Emptol'ees In$mnce Agsncy did

oot have an effective system of iqtemal conhols in place to snswe complianca with applicable State

laws, mles and regulations. Cbapter 5A, tuticle 8, Sectjon 9 ofthe Westvtginia Code' as amende4

stat€s in Dart:

'The head ofeach agency shall: . . . O) Make and maintain records

co!'rining adequate and proper documenlatiotr ofthe organization,

ft.:nctions, policies, decisions, procedures 8nd essential ransactioDs

ofthe agency designed !o fumish information to protect tbe legal aod

financial rights of the state and of persons dircctly affected by the

agency's activities. ..."
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This law requtes the agency head to have in place atr effective system ofintemal controls in fre

form ofpolicies and pra€dules set up to ensule the agsncy opsrates in complianc€ with the laws,

nrles and regulations which govem it

During our audit of the Public Employ€es Imura-nce Agencywe found the following

noncompliance with State laws or otherrules a.nd r€gulations: (l) the PEIA discovered they bad not

iqvoic€d certain Non-State , Non-Participating employeF for the'employer-portion" ofpremiums

due for 264 rctire€s. (2) The PEIA may have approximalely $15,000,000.00 of mcollectible

premiums recorded in the accounting records. (3) Our rEview of PEIA eligibility records rcvealed

some retirees had less than five years of service which based o! State law would make them

inetigible for irsurarcs covqagp. (4) Individuals who are applying for he€lth ilsurance coverage

with the PEIA are not rcquired !o ceftiry the information being provided by tlem on the eDrollnent

forms. (Q The retiree enrollnent form used bythe PEIA does not require a nohrized sgency's chief

administ'ative officer or designee's signa$re irr noncompliance cdth l,egislafive Rule Tide 151'

Series I , Section I 2.3. (O we noted there was no CPRB stamp or signaturc o! 36% ofthe retirement

enlollment forEs tested to indicste the colsolidaled Public Redrement Board verified the years of

service not€d on the forE. (7) We ooted two of 50 policyholders selected for testing were bi[ed

ilrconect premiums tohling $1,432.00. (8) The PEIA doe6 not reconcile ditreFnces between

plemiums remitled !o them by participatirg ageneies and PEIA'S invoice generated from EIAS at

the time ofreceipt ofthe premiums by requiriag the participating employsrs to retum the adjusted

invoice with their payment (9) A rcpolt dated NoYember 4, I 998 wa8 gensrated by SDc showing

the total of enoneous crcdits had ilrqEas€d from $2,854,50'1.92 as of Seplembfl 2l' 1998 to

$3,394,520.94 as ofthe end of October 31, 1998. (10) We noted sevenl insbrxces wbere PEIA
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incorrectly issued revenue refitnds to agencies or policyholdels totsling $2210.91. (11) Five ofthe

20 retroactive qedits \re t€sted were found to have been inco[ectly calculated resulting in the

accounts recaivable rccords being undectat€d by $ 1 , t 85.6E dudng our audit pefiod (12) The PEIA

did not classiry preEium receipts by the proper revenue sotnce de during our audit period (13)

we deternined $6,037.94 was deposited to incorrect accourtg during fiscal year 20M. (14) we

noted sevenl instances where PEIA staff either inconectly issued maqual debitycredits to

poticyhotder accounts or proper supervisory approval for the manual debitJqedits w"s not obtained-

we believe if the PEIA would have had an effective system of inlemal coDtrols in

place, managemsrt would have been aurare of the above noncomplialce aEas ofsrate laws, rules'

and rcgulations at a! earfigr date and \tould have been able to take congctive action in a more timely

fashion. We recommsnd the PEIA comply vrift Cbapter 54, Article 8, Section 9 of the west

Virginia Code, as emended, and establish an effective sFten of int€mal conhols.

Non-Pardclpadrg Emplovers Not Bllled for Premlumg

Dudng May 2003, the PEIA discovercd tbar they had not iqvoiced c€rtain Non-State'

Non-Participating employers for the "employer-portion- ofpremiums due for 264 retirees. Based

on our projectioos of claims dat4 uncharged emplolar-portions of insurance p'emiumr a-nd the

anormts of prcniums which weIe actually remitted !o PEIA, r,e estimste other PEIA plan

participants were requircd !o subsidize these 264 retirees a total ofapproximately $8'91 8'000.00 due

to the failule to bil these retiEes' rcspolsible foEler emplolers for the applicable employer-portioo

of the insuraoce premiums

Iu oder to delemine the complete alld fir[ finansisl effect on the PEIA program' we

decided to quaotiry the unbilled insurance premiums plus the amount of claims paid on bebalf of
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these retirees and we arked PEIA stafflo supply us with an itemized tist showing the lr-mes ofthe

264 identified rctirees: however, they werc unable to provide us a complete list at the time ofour

inquty. But, PEIA was able to evennrally provide us with sumcient infomation to sllow rls to

identifu 159 ofthe 264 rairees.

we then asked the PEIA !o ascertain the total amount of medical and prescription

clatns paid on behalf of these 159 identified retirees betweeo the latter of July l, 1996 or the

effective date of the retiremeut ofthe resp€ctive rctire€8 throwh the end of the month prior to the

coomencement ofPEIA's billing to tleir former employer. We also asked the PEIA !o 8sc€rtain the

lotal amouot oftho 'tcfiree-portion- of insurance premiums which each ofthese 159 retirces paid

in the same til]le fiame. loformation supplied by PEIA shotw these 159 retire€s paid a total of

$429,089.68 in retiree insurance preniums duriDg this period while PEIA paid medical ctaims

totaliqg $ 1,1O 1,525.46 andprcscription claims tohling $693,585.35 oo their bebalf. ID regard !o the

unbilled portions ofemployer-premiums noted above, the PEIA has decided not to ioitiate coUectiotr

efforts because the enor w8s made by the PEIA. In I June 3, 2003 memoraodur' the PEIA

contoller estimated this error resulted in spFoximately $950,000 per year of premiums not

invoic€d However, the PEIA could not provide tie supporting documetrtation for this yearly

amount tror a grand lotal ofall unbilledpremiumswhich became collectible when the l996las'aame

inlo effecL Bas€d oa PEIA'S single-year estimate of$950,000 in the June 3' 2003 memomrxduo,

we project the unbilled premiuos could total as much as $6,650,000 (7 yeals x $950'000).

when the total amout of retirce premiuss, as well as, health and insuialce claims

for the identifed 159 retirees is projected over a Population of264 retirc€a, the amount ofmedical

claifis become $ 1,828,947.93 and the amount ofplescriptioo claims b€comes $1,151,613.41 or a
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lotal of 52,980,561.34 for all claims. Meanwbile, the amount of unbilte4 upaid employer

premiuus renains $6,650,000.00. Therefore, the total a:nount ofsubsidization requi€d for these

264 rctirees would consist of the S2,980,561.3a in projected insumnc€ claims, plus the

$6,650,000.00 in forcgone employer premiuos; however, this amount Eust be reduc€d by the

retiree-share ofprerniums which is prcjected to tota15712,450.34. As aresult, the lotal amount of

subsidizatioo provided !o tlese 264 retirees was estimated at $8,9 I 8, I I I .00.

Chepter 5, tuticle 16, Section 22 ofthe \Yest Viryinia Code, as amende4 states in

pa$:

". . . Ary employer, whether the employer participates in the public

employees irurance agency insurance program as a grcup or not,
wbich bas retircd employees, their dep€ndents or suviving
dependents of deceased rctt€d employe€s who participate in the
public employees iosuraace ageucy insurance program as authodzed

by this afticle, shau pay to the agenay the same contlibution loward
the cost of coveragg for its retircd employees, their dependents or
suwiving dependents of deceased retired employe€s as the stale of
West Vtgini4 ib boards, agencieg commissions, deparhents,
institutions, spending units or a comty bo€rd of educarion pay for
their rctircd smploye€s, their dependents and suwiving depEndents of
deceased retired Employe€s, as detemined by the fimoce board:

kovided, ThEt after the thirtierh day of June, one thousand nine
hundred dnety-six, a|l employer is ordy required to pay a contibution
toeard the cost ofcovemge for is retired employees, their depeldeutg

or the surviving dependents ofdeceased rctiEd emplol'e€s who el€ct

coverage e/he! the retired employee participated in the platr as an

active employee ofthe employer for at l€ast five years. . . .-

we asked for a list detaililg the lon-participatilg agencies who bad not previou8ly

b€en biUed premrums. In respoDse, the PEIA provided us copi€s of memorandums addressed to

'Agency Head Non-Participating fuencies" with attached pa$icipaot iDformstioo. Secoodly, we

were also provided the earlier mentioned June 3, 2003 memoraodun fiom PEIA's Controller which

explained the results of PEIA'g review a8 follows,
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". . . The file iiom IS&C was loaded i!!o my database ald I ran a
query to compare the local agencies retirees per CPRB, who werc
having PEIA he€lth insurance withheld fiom their retirement amuity
to tlle EIAS Non-Par Billing for the month ofApril 2003. The rcsults

of this query were about 1,600 policltolders' retire€s fiom local
govsmmsnts who were not being billed to aoy non-par entity. No
logic was available in my database !o determine which ofthe 1,607

belo[ged !o PEIA active agencies and which belongsd to Non-
participating agencies. I printed the 4o-page query resultB and gave

the report to Joe Estep. Joe bas internrpted his normally busy

sch€dule and spent the better palt oftlE last two we€ks i4vestigating
the 1,600 policyholden list€d on the qusry result His pelimirary
findings are as follows:

A) Two hudrcd sixty-tbur (264) policies o! the tist that should have

been billed to various non-par agencies were not. The annual
premirm associated c/itl failure to bill these non-par agencies (bas€d

on EIAS average premium) is approximately $950,000 per year.

B) Ofthe 264, we will not be able to bill the 2l polieies, which wi-tl

be removed ftom the notr-par status whetr fte City of Parkersburg

rejoins PEIA for its active emplo),ees.

c) Twenty-two (22) lew notr-par age[cy accormts ne€d to be set up
by eligibility to accommodale retirees fiom agencies that do not use

PEIA as coverags for thei active lplo)re€s.

D) Six (O old non-par ageDcies need to be reactivated I order for us

to bill them for their retirces. Someone in eligibility had closed ths
accounts.

It is the rcspolsibility of eligibility ard to maintai! the correct

eligibility daa iD the EIAS system in oder for the system !o propsrly

cmplete the premiun billing . . . ."

PEIA's Chief Financial offcer totd us tbal the PEIA'S fomer Dilector decided that

b€cause the PEIA had made the elror aod failed to timely bill the eEployErs that !o collection eforts

would be implemented with respect to the unbitled premiuos due fron the identified employers in

the prior years. He also lold us that no written explanation oudining the former PEIA Director's
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ratioDale innotpursuing collection ofthe unbille4 upaid employerprcmiums exisls. We wercnot

provided any evidence the Aromey General's Office coocured *'ith this decision. We believe the

PEIA should re-examhe its decision !o not pwsue collection ofthe Previously uubilled and unpaid

employer premiums and oake use ofthe collection resources provided in Chapter 14' Article I'

Section 18a of tbe West Vrginia code, ifnecessary, in an aBempt !o collect these monies due the

Stabe from the No!-State, Non-Pafticipating employers. SPecificauy, Chapter 14, Article 1, S€ction

l8a of the west viryinia code stat€s,

"A[y account, claim or debt that an agoncy ofthis State is not able to
collect within tbree mooths after Fying with due diligenc€ to do so

rBay be refg[ed !o the commissioner offinance and ail m i n istttrion for
coDsignment by the commissioner to a rcspoDsible liceDsed ald
bonded debt collestion agEncy or silrilar othEr rcsponsible ageft foi
collectio!- The cotrmissioner shall not bandle or consign any such

account, ctaim or debt unless he is s8tisfied that the referring agency

has lnade a diligent effoft to coltect the debt o! its own; tlst the

account or claim is justly, properly 8nd clearly due the State; and thal

the coUection ofsuch debt would not impose an undue' uojust' unfair
or urreasonable bardship or burden upon the health or gen€ral welfare

of the party owing the debL In any such case of udue' utrJust'

unfalr or unre{sonable harrlshlp or burdeno the comEJ$llorer
may' ln hls dlscredo& atrd wlth tle revlew a!|d approval ofthe
attorney general comproDlse, se6le or dlsmlss tle debt or
clalm-' (Emphaslr sdded)

We firrther noied the PEIA did not begin !o invoice all ofth€se employels for the

'aurenf premiums at the same time once the Enor was detected by the PEIA. Instea4 the PEIA

begar notiffing individual employels tlat premiums would be billed, and subsequently invoicing

thEm for the curent amolmts due, at vadous times thrcughout fiscal year 2004. We have been

uaable to determine why aII ofthe non-participaring employen did not begi4 to be invoic€d at the

time the error was identified by the PEIA h May 2003.
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We recommend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, Article I 6, Section 22 and chapier

14, Article l, Section l8a ofthe west vtginia Code.

Agenq's Rdporrse

PEU scknoflkng8 thls ksue but dlsagrc6 wah the totd lmpact rqorleL lt Is

PEIA'S lnterprdatlon of$tlG22 that the retbee moJt not be termlfuded lf the! are e' slble srul

payttg thdr shtre oftle prenlum For that rctson, the medtcal and praerlptlon drag clalms

btcaned on the retlrees'behstwouw have happened rcgodlqs. Ihercforc,the actrsl l",ss ls the

$6,650,000 In arctU"at premlams Wh e ,,e .lo not wlsh to mlnlmlze thlt lssue, fr h PEA''

cantendon the lmpsd ls smaller than the report concluda.

To preomt rcoccunence, PEA hos lrlttrudcd ellglblliJ, peEonnel thd no rcdree

enrolhaen ms! occur rtfihoat a last hnowt enpwer ttclu.Ied on the ewollment torm lf the

qtslem do6 not aheady enuA such t lomoion To confrm fied]tends of control, PEU

Prqar6 a monthlJt rqorl oJ all surattors and rctbe6 llat do not hcve an Lfrlldon i'flh o

preioas employer.

PEIA ttul ctmpb wllh lhe report and re-qsmlne the declslon of the foner

Dhe4tr ta not pu6ue co edlon ofthe preiousv unbllled slrd unpsU emPloyer pren lums.

Premlums Rec€lyable

The PEIA's prerniuns receivablebalance on July 1,2002 was $15,610201.12. For

the period July l, 2002 throueb Juoe 30, 2004 the PEIA biled employeE $1,106,041,651.15 in

premiums andreceived $l,106,059,247.4ti in pemium palnents. As a result, on June 30,2004 the

plemiums rcceivable balance was $15,592,604.79, which means during our audit period the toel

premiums receivable balance decreased by oDly $17,596.33. B€cause we noted employels were



geneElly paying oDly the current portion ofthe invoica a4ount billed al1d were not paying past due

alnounts, we believe the collectiotr of the plemiums receivable are very doubtfrrl.

Under the PEIA's billiqg process, employerr receive an itrvoica for the curFnt

montb, along with past due amouts. The billing Btatemeff is reBlrned with the paymeut, and as

shown above employe$ are payirg the current amoutrts. once a palment is received the BIAS

coEpuler syslem credits the payment !o the oldest amount i! the system. This c€uses the receivr-ble

balance to app€ar as ctllrent when in fact the payment is for the qfient portion owed.

Section Itr ofthe w€st viBiaia PubLic Employe€s Insuaoce Agency PIan Document

Btales in palt:

'. . . A.ll preniuln payments shall be lnade palable to the Public
FmFloyees Insuraoce Agercy ald shal be sent to the PEIA'S
Prcmium Accomts Section. The ftrl premium payment for
policyholdeB is due by the 256 day ofthe month for which coverage

is in effect (i.e. for coverage for Februsry, payme[t must be nade by
February 25' ). . . ."

Seation Itr also states:

". . . Fallure to Pay PremluEs" Failue of 8n employer or
policyholder to pay the oonthly premiurx by the 25d of the month

!04y r€sult i! cancellstion of the policyholder's participation in 6e
Pla! retroactive to the last day ofthe month for which the prcmiu!
waa received. . . .- (Utrderlhe odded)

In accordslce with Sectio! m ofthe PEIA Pla! DocumEnt, the &ilue ofan employer

or employee to submit payment by the 25d ofthe month could have resulted in the cancellation of

policyholdeE participation in the Plao However, the PEIA did not calcel the i.osurance covemge

for any policyholders. Therefore, all accounts not paid by po[ayholdeB are being subsidized by

policyholdeB, who have kept tbet payments cunent thrcugh higher premium costs. Also, ths aging
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method ofthe rcceivables males tying to collect old account balances very difficult, silce the aging

method can not produce a true aging ofthg accoultr.

We reconmend the PEIA comply widr Section m of tbe West Virginia Public

Employees Insurance Agpncy Plan DocumenL we also rccoBmend the PEIA ensure the new

benefits computer syslem produces aging reports that pemit the PEIA !o effectively manage

ouEtanding rcceivables balarc€s.

Asenq's Raponse

Due to the ewr-bcretsttg ernploJ,ee premlams from the 8020 141' sttd lnflqdon

oJcosls, msty agencla haw ehosen unlbteruIly over rheye&rf, lo bqllt rcrnttttttg poynena btbe

a month concunent wlth thetr pqlroll and empbleq wthhowbtg, B! ctnsUerlng only,he

Postlng rcport that cua of af months en{ a s&ebble antount ol Prcmlan remlxanca lhd

gerwuU! get postetl shor[y aler the nonth's end WruA ma! not be taher, lnta cor$UerdlorL

These agen 16 lrnllrde, but are not Umficd ,o WvU, Fslntont Stat' DepL of

Transportttton and the DepL olaeL&h and Euman R6ourc6. For 6ampla' the Apl 29, 2005

pa!,rollrernlttonce 
'os$4.4 

mllllon Addtdonally,anotherlargeaccountforrt'hlchPEUre.eelv6

payment artcr the end of the nonth tt ,he rethez wlthholdlttgs lrom the CotLtoluuled Publlc

RetJrement Boa whbh rur.s awrolmateb t3 mllllot per month

Abo, there sre lnst4nc8 t herc 4gencl6fall behtnd on lhelr P6lmena. Therewere

a few accoana .tarlltg the oud& pedo.l thar were 2 snd 3 mon hs fut arretn A revlae of the

prentlum sccounS thot mahe up aryrodmolel! t15.5 mIIIlon ollhe tttql premtum recettsblc of

I 5.6 mulon a1 June 30, 20(M was complaed.

The end of month aganc! balance duefor the nonth oFune 2004, Februory 2005

atd March 2005 were comparel and the low6t end of nonth wss chosen The lort^t balarra



darlng thls pe o.l repr^enled two ot more ttm6 the Jane 2004 premlumsfor 5 oflhe 775 Lgenctt

scltutt&. Th^efire sstana had s colk dble bahncc of opprodmatety $231,000 ofthe tout

end otJane 2004 balance of$15.6 mUIJon Repcyme&t pl.0ns hqve been agrecd lo hy thr@ of

th6e ogencl6, oneoceun hosbeenalmadovertotheAtlonqGeneruUorcollecdonandPEU

ts pursutng collectlon 6ofi on rhefinsl scllunt Olthe 770 remalnltg agenq accouna, 571

had a zcro or nqallve balan e ol the end ol one or morc ofthe three months refened lo above

PEIA sko now udlJz8 collecdon ldersfor ovedae balanc6. Thase have relucrd

Irom oeer I ,000 per month to l6't than 1 50 rhroagh beter management ofpast due uctuna wflh

the new collecdon vslen Tert tlnsdot8 ore now done aaumadcally lor dlre.ct pa! occouLa.

Any acctunl thd Ir 60 .lofs lde ls now remlnGled ultmdicslly. Thls rephca the manuol

procdare and relttca enorL Furthe\ many dlrcd po! redrea now hote thdr prernLtm

remldzd through dbed drofr lrom thetr che.chlng accoanL Thls hss rcduccd Wnwnl

dcUltquencf.

PEIA ls confide thot 1e4 ! stl premfumt are bt lsd couedlble snd wA be

ctue{ted. PEIA ,tob udllzs a collcdon agency tlL sto&wue confiad and i'lU not h6fid4 to

udlke thls semke when nec^san .

Irellglble Redre€s ard Improper Bllllnes
Bas€d on Ilaccurate servlce Yean

our initial review revealed PEIA'S eligibitityrccords rellectedsome retire$ bad less

tban five years of service wbich based on State law would make them ineligible for ilsurallce

coverage. In order to determiqe whether ineligible retirees were being provided health insurance

covel-age, we asked the PEIA !o provide us with a repo fiom the Employee Insuralce

Adminishation System @IAS) that would extBct a[ rctirees with less than five yeals ofservice aod



we were subsequently provided a Listing of25 accou[ts. With respsct to these accouots, we noted

two rgtirees who were Dot eligible under State law for clverage but were in fact rcceiving iDsulu-oce

coverage; 18 retire€s who had inaccuate years of service rcflected in the EIAS which Fsulted in

PEIA billing for and receiving overpayments of premiuos from one rctiree and two employsrs

totaling approxioalely 550,000; fow accounts where the beneficiary of coveEge was a survivhg

dependent theleforc jeals ofservice" arc Dot applicable; ar4 one retiree who in fact elecr€d not

!o r€ceive covemge from PEIA-

Cbapler 5, Article 16, Section 2(8) of the West Viginia Code, states in part,

'The following words and pbrases as used in this article' unless a

ditrerent m%ning is clea y indicated by the context have tho
following meanings: . . . 'Retired employee" means an employee of
the sble who retired after the twenty-ninth day ofAPril, one tbousald
nine huodrgd sgventy-one, and an employee ofthe univgrsity ofwest
VLginia bosrd ofhustees or the board ofdircctorB ofthe sate college
system or a county board of education who retires o! or anq the

twsnty-fiNt day of April, one thousand nine huadred seventy-two,
and all additional eligible employe€s who rctire on or after the

effective dale of this anicle, meet the minilu! eligibility
rgquircments for their rcspective state retirement system and whose

last employer immediat€ly prior !o retirement uoder the statr
retirement system is a participating enployeE Provide4 Tbat for the
purposes ofthis article, the employees who are not covered by a staI€

retirement system sball, in the csse ofeducation smployees, meet ttre

minimum eligibility rcquirements of the state teachqs retircment
system and in att other cases, meet the ninimul]r eligibilty
rcquircments ofthe pubtic employees retirement syslem- . . .-

Cbapler 5, Article 10, Section 20 ofthe West Virginia Code, as amend€4 shtes in

pan:

'. . . on aod after the first day of June, one thousand nine hundred

eighty-six, al]y psrson who b€comes a new member ofthis retirement
system sllal l, ill qua[rying for rctircmeut hereunder, bave five or more
years of s€ffic€, all of which years shall be actusl, contributory
onea...."
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Chapter 18, tuticlo 7A, Sectiou 25 of the West Vi€inia Code, as a4€trde4 states

i! part:

"Any member who has anained the age ofsixty years or who has had

thtty-five yeaG of toal sewice as a t€acher in West vfginia,
regardless ofage, shall be efigible for an annuity. No new entrant lor
presert member shall be eligible for an aDauity, however, ifeither has

less thal five years ofservice o his or her crediL . . ."

'We asked PEIA to rcsearch the 25 individuals on the report and PEIA idsntified two

retire€6 who were not eligible to receive any coveEge because they did not meet the eligibility

rcquireNrents of five yeals of servic€. One employee retired effective February l, 2003 and paid

$6,362.73 in preniuos though Jlme 30, 2004. The second rEtire€ received coverage during our

entire audit period and paid $ 10,701.52 in preniums. We asked PEIA for detailed claims palaaent

data made on belulf of these two ildividuals; however, PEIA never provided us with this

information. Therefore, we are unable !o delemine the amouut of claims paid for thes€ two rctirces

during the perio& of coverage loted above.

The PEIA atso loted I E accounts had inaccurate or no yea$ ofsErvice entEred into

EIAS. Although premiums are bas€d on yeals ofserviae; the PEIA lold us and we vedfied tbal the

service year errors affected premiuo billings for only three of tie 18 accouots. Of these thrEe

individuals, two retire€6' ptemiums were over paid by their respective employen who were

submittitrg piemiuos to the PEIA because of refirce's auual and sick leave conversion The

amounts of the overpayments arc as follows:
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Redree/Employer

Retirce #l

StaJe Tax Deparbaent
(Retiree #2)

CabeU County Board of
Education (Retiree #3)

Tob.l

Perlod

09101 - 07tM

0U03 - 0'7tM

0'7t99 - 07t04

Amount Overpald

st4,r2'1.02

8,323.00

28.7M.56

$51.154.58

To resolve the items ooted above, the PEIA lold us tbat years ofservice errors s€re

corccted for these thre€ accounts, a refimd was issued to the rctirce, and the two eoPloyer accormts

rcceived qedits for the overpalmenb. However, as ofMarch 23,20M, the two ineligible retire€s'

coverage had not yet b€en termilated

We recoooend the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, tuticle 16, S€ctioD 2(8), Cbapter

5, Article 10, Sectio! 20 and chapter 18, Article 7A, Section 25 of the West viryinia code, as

arnended. We also recommend PEIA stengthen intemal controls to ensure only eligible retirees

receive coverage and yeais ofsereic€ arc corectly entered into EIAS.

AgenE's Rdponse

PEIA agre*rr&h rhb Bsue andwltl comply re&h the recommenddorL PEA nore

prcdlrc$ a monthb, rqort ol0-S years ol serelce rcdreq to ver{y or coned all lnlormqdon

pertslnlltg to the r8pedlee rcdrc4

ADDllcants Not Reodred to Cerdfv Etrroument Forms

We noted that individuals who are applying for health inaurance coverage with the

PEIA are not required to cefiiry the infomation being Fovided by them is both complete and

accurate. tn an efort !o prevent false idormation fiom being Fovided to the PEIA, we believe
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applicants should be rcquircd io ceftiry the accuracy of infomation provided by them on effollrnent

forms. Information Foln eDrollmeqt forms determine the benefits the applicant will receive;

therefore, these foms are the source docuEents for aoveBge. Although the applicaot must sign the

form indicating benefits bave been explained !o them, along with a formal acceptatce of coverage

and ao authodzation for rclease ofmedical infomation !o prccess claiDs - the applicant do€s not

certify the information provided by tlen is both mre ard corIect. Also, the snrollmeot forms do not

explain the ilegality and consequences ofproviding false information in a! attempt !o s€cure health

insurac€ bgnefits to applicaots who sre not entitled to such coverage.

The DirEctor of PEIA is responsible for eligibility detennimtiotrs as follows in

Chapter 5, Aficle 16, Section 3(c) of the west virginia Code, as amende4 which stales in pad:

'...The director is ns?onsible for the administration and management
of the public emplo)€es insurance agency as provided for ia tbrs

article and io coDqeation with his or her responsibility may make a[
rules necessary to efectuabe the provisions ofthis article. No&ing in
section four or five of this article limits the directlr's ability to
manage on a day-tcday basis tbe group taurance plans required or
authorized by this article, includiog, but not limited to, adminishative
cootracti!& studies, analyses and audits, eligibility det€rtrftuliols,
utilization managernent provisiols and inc€ntives, Fovider
negotiatiors, provider conhacfing and payment, designation of
covered and ooocovered services, offering of additional coverage
options of cost containmgDt iD,centives, pursuit of coordination of
benefits and subrogarion, or aay otler actions which would s€rve to
implemetrt the pla! or plaDs designed by the finance board . . ."

We believe the forms should be revised !o help enflE€ acrurate infonoation is

received from the applicaxt A certificafioo aod explaDation ofconsequenc€s for providing false

informatioo may dete! applicarts from atteEpting to obtain coversge when they are not in fact

eligible for such coverage.
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We recommend the PEIA comply wift Chapter 5, Adicle 16, Sections 3(c) ofthe

West Vtginia Code, ss amended

Aeenqt's Responae

As otNovember 2004, app&cablc PEU fomt x'erc rcrlsed to lnclude cqdfrcdlon

langusge

Retlre€s' Eprollmert Forms Not Slgned or Nottrlzed

The retiree erlolll0ent form us€d by PEIA do€s not requirc a notarized agency's chief

adminisn"ative officer or d€sigqee's sigoatue in noncompliarce with lcgislative Rule Tide l5l,

Series I, Section 12.3 which states in part,

'12.3a- For each employee rctiriog pusuatrt to this s€ctioq the

employee's agency shsll Fovide the following information on the

employee's eDrollment cards:

l2.3al. The numbe! ofaccuEulaJed mpaid sick a!d,/or amual leave

d&),s to be credited !o gamed extended ilsuraqce covemge; . . .

12.3b. The said emplo)€e's emollraent card shall be signed by the

following petsoDs:

12.3b1. The employee's payroU cle*;
12.3b2. The employee; and

12.3b3. The agencyos chlef admlnlstradve ofncer or deslgne€.

Thls stgnatrre shall be notarlzpd." (Emphasb sdded)

We believe notarized sigatures by agercies' chief administEtive officas helps

ensure the amouff of leave time used to eam exlended insrmrc€ covgrage and other informatioo

has been corcctly rcported by the agsncy.

We recommend the PEIA cornply with Icgistative Rule Tide I 5 1 , Series I , section

12.3.
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Aeenqt's R?F,ponse

PEU ctncud i,&h thb lJ.Jue snd rtlll etalualc the atnent ralq and process€5 It

schleve complltncg

No verlflcadon of Retlre€r' Years of Servlce

The PEIA calculares retirees' insurance prsmiwls alxd determines rctire€s' eligt-bility

based on the rctiree's years of service as verified by the coDsolidaJed Public Retircmsnt Boad

(CPRB). The CPRB stamps or signs retiree eDrollment forms to indicate the Board's verification

ofyears ofservice noted on the form. wenotedno CPRB slamp orBiglatue oo 18ofthe50 forms

(367o) selected for besting. Therefore, the PEIA is not complying with its own intemal conhol policy

!o bave yeals of sereice veriied by the CPRB.

The Dileclor ofPEIA is responsible for eligibility determirarions though eDacrnrent

ofchsp&r 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 which states in palt:

'...The director is rcsponsible for the admiaistration and rn'n'genEnt
of the public employees ilsuralrce agency a8 provided for in this
article and i! cornection with his or her res?oosibility Eay nake all
rules necessary !o effectuate the pmvisions of this article. Nothing in
section four or five of this article limits the dircctor's abi.tity to
maoage on a day-tcd8y basis the goup insuronce plaos requircd or
authorized by this article, incl udilg but lot limited !o, adminisraJive
conhacting, studies, analyses and audits, etigibility determinations,

utilization Ealagement Fovisions and incentives, provider

negotiationg provider contracting 8nd payment, designation of
cover€d and loncovered services, offering of additional coverage

optioDs of cost cootairment i4centiveq pusuit of coordinstion of
benefits and subrogatio!, or any other actiots which would serve to
implemem the plan or plans designed by the finance board . . ."

Because a rctiree's insuance premium is dependent upoll years of servic€s arrd

retirees arc requircd !o bave five 
'eals 

of service uqder State law !o be eligible for insurance

coverage, any lack ofverifications ofyea$ ofsgrvice could r€sult in incorr€ct ilsuratrce plemium
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amouDts being assessed and,/or ineligible retirees receiving PEIA covenge. we believe the PEIA

should snengthen intemal controls by monilodng its staffs complianc€ with its own policy desi$ed

to gov€rn the verificatiotr process

tfle recommend the PEIA comply with Cbapter 5, tuticle I 6, S€ction 3(c) of the W€st

Virgima Code and follow it's iqtemal control poiicie8 in regard to obtaining CPRB's verification of

rerir€€'s years ofs€rvice by requiring verification in all iDstances.

Agenqv's R6ponse

PEIA crncu$ tttth thls lssae attdrelu compl! x'Uh the relammendatlorL No relree

erroll.rnen6 ore pqnttttzd wfihout sau vedfcqtlon.

Ircorrect Motrth]v Premlums

During ow test ofprelniums' we noted two of 50 policyholders seleced for rwting

were biled incorrectpreniums totalirg$I332.00. Chapler 5, kticle 16, section 3(c) of the West

Vfuginia Code, as amende4 states in pad:

"...The director is responsible for tbe adm inistr ti on and mFnegement

of the public employrces insurance agency as Fovided for in this
article and i! coDnection with his or her responsibility nay make all
rules nec$sary to etrectuaJe the provisioDs ofthis article. Nothing in
section four or five of *tis article limits the director's ability to
manage on a day-to-day basis the group ilslll€nce plans required or
authorized by this article, including, but not timited to, administrative
contracting, studies, analyses aod audits, eligibility detemiqatiols,
utilization mrnrgement prcvisions and incentiveg prcvider
negotiations, pmvids contracting and paymed, dwignation of
coveFd aod noncovered services, offering of additional coverage

options of cost containment incentives, pusuit of coordination of
bensfits ald subrcgatiog or any other actions which would serve to
implement the plan or plans designed by the financ€ bo€Id . . ."
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Also, Chapter 5, Article 16, Section 5 ofthe West viryinia Code" ss amended, stalB iq Part:

'. . .(c) AI ffnencial plans required by this section shall establish:

(l) Maximum levels ofrcinbursement which the public employe€s

insurance agency makes !o categories ofhealth care provideB;

(2) Any necesary cost containment me€su€s for implementation by
the directoE

(3) The levels of plemium costB !o participating employels; aod

(4) The types and leyels of cost to pardclpatlng employe€s alrd
retlred employees....' (Emphasls added)

our test rcve€led that daia entry elrols into EIAS rcsulted in incor€ct premiums being

charged for rwo policyholders - a retiree 8!d an active employee. The rctiree's employer was

overcharyed $ 1,392.00 during fiscal year 2003 because her premium was based on a non-medicare

depcndent category instead ofthe aorrect medicare dep€ndent category. The employer paid the

premiuns because the rgtiree was using annual ard sick leave conver8ion to extend her covenge.

The activeemployee was overcharyeda total of$40 for Mayand June 2003. The monthly premium

for this employee w€s calculabd based on a tobacco-user premium caregory, however, the

poliq,trolder had signed the lobacco-free afEdavil The difference between the two premiu!

categories was $20. The PEIA corected both plemiuns beginning July 1,2003. The details

regadilg tle6e overchargss are shown below:

Monthly
Over(Under)

Dlfference

$r r6.00

20.@

sr36.00

Pollcvholder

Retiree

Active Ernployee

ADdltad
Monthly
PYedrlum

$220.@

94.00

PEIA Montbly
PremluE

$336.00

u4.00

Number of
Months BIled

t2

2

Total
I)lfrerence

$r,392.00

40.00

s1.432.00



We recommeud the PEIA comply with Chapter 5, Article I 6, Section 3(c) ofthe West

Virginia Code, as amende4 and Cbapter 5, Article 16, Section 5 of the West Viryinia Code, as

am€nded

Apenca's RssDonse

PEIA concuB tolth thte lerue and wA afiempt ,t fuuy conply wuh the

recommenddorL Afrhough user error rlsk wlII nevet be elhnbrcted wlh such compla ellglbll&y

rulzs ond laws, PEIA do6 hope ta funplzme slnem edla ln the new slstcm thd wlA dssvon'

mony dd4 enw enor}.

Reconclllstlon8 Not Performed Tlmely

Currently, the PEIA does not reconcile differenc€s between plemiums Emifted !o

them by participating agencies and PEIA's invoicc genelated from EIAS eJ the time ofreceipt oftie

premr u'ns byrcquiring the participatiag employers to return the adjusted invoice with their payment

In the Bsnefits Coodilator TEining Maor|al, the PEIA instructs non-state agenci€s srxd county

boads ofeducation to rcview the invoice, oarkoff employeea no longer pafticipating; add new

employees or any changes in coverages for curert emplo),e€s directly on the ilvoice and submit the

recalculated amoult due to ttre PEIA. However, the PEIA do€s not rcquirc the ag€ncies to submit

the adjusted invoice with tbeL payment Seco[dlt state agencies, colleges aod univeBities rrerc

instruct€d to rcconcile a disqepancy rcporl However, the reconailialion is not forwarded to the

PEIA. The DiEctor ofPELA is responsible for PEIA'S administration and we beliwe the Director

should implement a! iltemal controt syslem that ensues accuratg accounting for premiuos ftom

partioipants as required by Cbaptsr 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) of the West Virgida Code, as

amended which states in Dart:
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"...The dircctor is re+onsible for the adminisnztion and managemeif
of tle public emplo)€es ilsurance agency as prrovided for in this
afticle and in coDnection witb his or her responsibility may mske atl
rule6 nec€ssary to effecalate the provisions ofthis article. Nothing in
section four or five of this article limits the director's sbility to
manage oa a day-to-day basis the group insuranc€ plans requted or
authorized by this articlq itraluding but not limited to, adlinistmfive
coDtacting, studies, aDalyses and audits, eligibility detelminations,
utilization management provisions and iqcenti\€s, prcvider

negotiations, provider contlactitrg and payment, designation of
covered and noncovqrgd services, offering of additional coverage

optioDs of cost containment i4aentives, pusuit of coodination of
benefits and subrogation, or any other actions which would serve to

impleEent the plan or plaos designed by the finance board. . . ."

We betwe the PEIA should reconcile diferences between premiums rEmitr€d to

them by panicipating agpncies and PEIA'8 ilvoice geDerated fiom ElAs a1 the time ofrec€ipt of the

prvniums by requiring the participating ernploy€rs to retum tbe adj usted invoice with tieir payment

We belleve timely reconciliations ofaEounts remitted by the employsrs to the EIAS s),8tem using

the invoice as adjusted by employe[s would reduce the possibility of errors and poduce a less

cumbeNome adjushent prccess curEntly in place at the PEIA.

we recoEmend tbe PEIA comply with Chapler 5, tuticle 1 6, Section 3(c) ofthe west

Vi€inia Code as amendd aud also recommend the PEIA reconsile plenliums with invoic6 at the

time ofreceipt by requidrg enployeIs !o retum adjusted itvoic€s with payments.

Asencv's R6ponse

PEIA aged wlth the l.ntcrrdons of thls ls.tue bu! must malnl4ln cuneBl PolIcJt

PEIA does futstract oger,clas on horrt to ddermlre conect rcmtllance uslttg the lnvolce b! mstdnE

adlustmen$ dae to transscdons such os termhntlons, po0clhouer We chsng6' etc.' Lfedlng

the tottl ren ltlance daa
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Eoweve4 PEIA also rcqulrcs sga,cl6 to subm& Propefiy &etuun eWbW

docamentadon to 6ect the necessary chbnge Undl such altcamena Lre rccelvedfrom t*e enw

tnstrudttg PEIA ott the prcper handlttg ofthe englbw tra tacaon' PEU do6 not hnplzment

change to the engtbw rccot.ls. PEIA Is oftlte oplnlon thal atneLl ellglblllty records are conect

undl dncumentstlon ls rccdved lrom the entlt!.

The dlsqepanc! report ls used os 4 tool to advbe emplayen wha the dlferences

are bdween ou bllllng aad thelr wfrhhotdtng. PEIA hss no a46s ta lhe tsrlous agenc! pavou

rccorb and thereforc cannot kttorrt trthd coverage shouU be lnforca The agend8 are htsracted

to sabmt the nec^sqry properb, seautzd .Iocatnenlatlon lo cafied sald dlsctepancy.

PEIA nort submta uddfilonal bformalon wfrh the lnwlc8 eqch month to assj'/

the benefr coordltators ln thdr proc6s. Thb b.forrnattot e\lalls 4n! chang$ to pollcyhoue$'

tobacco statas and \ny chanEd ln premlumslrom one Ulllng to the nsl Premlam wfihholdlngs

src now narc accurde due to thls. ThIJ hLs helped to gedly reduce the slzz of the dlsqqLnc!

rqorL

It ts PEIA'\ opttlott thd all lntormdlon rctalned on PEA'| doubose ls coned

untlltheegenq,r6ponstbleforfheen ployez'seuglbll&yandpremlan rqnul&nceprope yreport

the change to PELL Ihls ls the control mechsnlsn t*st PEU hos lmplzmen@d over the past 3

plaa yeus. Wfih lhe lmplenmtodon of the 60 da! retroscdve Utntl & hqs been qatlz decdte

Erroneous Cr€dits

As loted in our previous special report of PEIA the EIAS erroDeously gsnemted

retroactive credits in ttre aacounts rcceivable balanc€s totaling $2,854,507.92. This amount was

obtained {iom a september 21, 1998 customized rcpolt prepared for PEIA by Standard Data



Corpontion (SDc), the author of EIAS. According to the Supereisor of the Premium Accounts

Section (Accounts Receivable), it was Dot until November I , 1 998 that SDC successfi. ly debugged

ElAs to prevent it fiom gsnerating additional erroneous credits. A repon dated November 4, 1998

was genemted by SDC showilg the total oferrotreous credis had inqeased fiom $2,854,507.9 as

ofsept€mber 21, 1998 to S3"394,520.94 as ofthe end ofoctober 31, 1998.

The Accounts Receivable Supervisor stated that SDC also wrcte a program that was

illended !o reveree all of the eroneous credits that were iDcluded oo the November 4, I 998 rcporl

After implementation ofthe prcgram, SDC provided PEIA with a repon dated Novembe! I 2, I 998

that detailed which accounrs werc supposed to bave b€en aulomatic€lly co[Ected by the Fogram.

However, this report indicatld that ody $3238,880.31 of the $3,394,520.94 of€rroneous cledits

were actually corrected As a result, PEIA reas teft with the task of reconciting the differenae of

$155,639.93 which was apparerdy Dot corrected by the SDC progrsm. The Accounts Recaivable

Supervisor expLained that because of the many proganming glitches tbat have been idEntified in

EIAS since its iaceptio!, PEIA maragement was lot totally confident ilr the $3,394J20.94 figttre

initiaUy provided to them by SDC ard, therefore, Prcmium Accounts staffnever formally affempted

to reconcile the rmaining $155, 639.93 difference.

Cbapter 5, kticle 16, Section 3(c) ofthe West virginie code, as amendeq stat$ io

paft:

'...The dirEctor is rcs?onsible for the administation and managsment

of the pubtic emplo]€es insura[ce agency as provided for in this
article and in coDlection with his or her resporsibility may make all
rules necessary to effcctuate the provisions ofthis article. Nothing in
section four or fiye of this article limits the director's ability to
msnsge on a day-to-day basis the group insrance plans required or
authorized by this article, ilcluding, but not limit€d to, administrative
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contracti!& Bhldies, analyses alld audit& eligibility determinatiols,
utilization r",nagement provisions ald incentives, prcvider
negotiations, prcvider contracti[g snd payment, designation of
covercd and noncovered serviaes, otrering of additional coveragg

options of cost containment incentives, pusuit of coodination of
b€nefitB axd subornatioD, or any other actioDs which would s€rv9 !o
implement the plan or plans designed by the finance bo€rd . . ."

The Accounts Receivablc SupeNisor stated that extensive allaly8is ofthe Accounts

Recaivable ledgers would be required in ordo to determil]e how much ofthe $155,639.93 was sti.U

outstanding on the Ac{ollnts Receivable ledgen. He also believes that many of the negative

balances that app€ar on the montbJy aging-of-rcceivable reports may be qedits tbat were prcviously

identified by SDC that PEIA has not yet manually conected.

We recommend the PEIA comply with chapter 5, tuticle 16, Sections 3 (c) of the

W€st Vtginia Code, as amended.

Aeerrq's Rdponse

PEU ls ovarc of the dlscrepor,l lssues ond wA a$entpt to campl! rt'tlh the

recommeruldlon through accounl rectnclll&tlorLJ annent$t underwoy. Thls procqs tt I

everrtuolly r$olve aay dlEcrepsnala notcd.

Reverue Reftuds Issued Incorrectlv

We lot€d several instalces whgrg PEIA incod€ctly issued revenue r9fiuds !o

agencies or po[cyholders totBling $2,210.91. The PEIA issues revenus rcflrnds whsn erors are

identified by ttrem in accordance with Legistative Rule l5l -l -9 which states in psrt,

'9.1 Agency error. - Where the elror occurred on the palt of the
padicipatilg agency:

9.1a. A refirnd due with incurred dqte within the current fiscal year

shaU be refunded duing that current fisc€l year fiom curl€nt fiscal
year fund8.
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9. I b. A refrrnd due witb incuned date in an iruediately previous
fiscal year and received up to aod including July3l of the current

fiscal year shall be nade and considered as r€fund out of said

immediately past fiscal year fuld8.

9.1c. A refirnd due with incurred date in an iEmediately previous

fiscal year ard received afts July 3 I ofthe cunent fiscal year sbaU be
submitt€d to the court of clairns by the participating agpncy.

9.2. Bosd srror. * where the efior occurred on the part ofthe Public
Employees llsuance Board, rei[ds shall be made without regad !o
time lapsed-"

The details ofthe inco[ect revenue refiuds identified by us were as follows:

l. The PEIA ovepaid $5 12 in a rcftlrd to a Non-stale agency. Iq July 2002, the

PEIA issued a refund !o arr aggncy !o cofiect a premium error charged for an

emplope during an eight @ooth pedod between Augtst I,2001 through
March 3 I , 2002. However, the PEIA miscalculated the refitld by one month
and paid the agency for uine montbs of premiuns. we brought the error !o
PEIA'S afiention and the agency's accoult was adjust€d for the overpaymenl

2. The PEIA overaharged prerniums !o an employEr and it's retirce during our
audit period which resulted in reftrnds issued by the PEIA to the retirce
totaling $4,608; however, tle refund was miscalculaled and and the retiree
was due au additional $47.22. The retiree was using a&ual and sick leave

conversion to pay for 50olo ofhis prvmitm; hence, the employer was paying

for a portion ofthe retiree's premium. We also noted a refrrnd w8s not issued

to the employer, a state agflcy totaling $2,674.99. We brcught the error to
PEIA'S atention and the Premium Accourts supereisor issued a qedit in
August 20M to conect tle State agsncy's balance.

We recornoend the PEIA conply $.iti I€gislative Rule, Title l5l-l -9 aud accualely

calculale rcvenue rcfi[ds.

Asencv's ResDorLJe

PEIA eoncuts x,&h thls l6sae and wW comply w&h the rectmmenddlorL AA

rcltn8 requlre recalcubtlon by a senl$ premlam accoun* employee before aPprovsl rttth large

reIlrn& rcqulrlng the Supenlsor's spprovsL Thls proc^s wIA be rcavolaqled tt ddqmtne lf a

sectnd level roleb' may be wananted.
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Incorrect Retroactlve Credlts

Five of the 20 retroactive qedit8 tested by us rrere found to have been ilconectly

calculated resulting in the accourts receivable records being understated by $l,l E5.68 dlring our

auditpedod- The west Vfuqinia Public Bmployeqs Insuance Aeencv Plao Doculent filed with the

West Vi€inia Seqetary of State's Office oo July 3, 2002, slates in part:

'Sy'hsrc a refind is requested due to the termination ofan employee's

coverage aud the failure of the employer !o ti4ely submit the

terminatioo informatio! to PEIA, the PEIA is not obligated to refimd
mole than two (2) months premium. If such employe€ has incured
heslth care claiEs between the dare intended for terminatio! by the

employer and the date the employer lotifies PEIA ofthe termination,
no rcftnd is due. . ."

A rchoactive credit is an automat€d rgduction itr ar employgl's accoults receivable

balance due to tie timing difference between the effective date of a change in an emplol€e's

coverage as recogcized by atr agpncy and fte date that PEIA is notified ofthis cbaage. To fttrther

expleirq PEIA will continue to invoice al agency for tie premiums of a! employee until PBIA

receives notification thal a cbange in an employee's covgmge is needed due to termination of

employEent, marriage, binh ofa chil4 etc. Once PEIA rcceives notificatiorl a retroactivs credit is

issued to the agency for the moBths the agency was invoiced for the employee's coverage whe'n in

fact the employe€'s coveBge status had chargBd Genelauy, ifPEIA is notified in the sane montb

as the effective date ofa termination or change in status, a reEoactive credit wiU not be issued since

PEIA can terminate the employee's coverage in the EIAS before the next mo[th's invoicing.

Howwer, if PEIA is not notified until a mooth subsequent to tbe bermination, then a retroactive

crEdit wiu geneEUy b€ due the agency.
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The EIAS calculates a credit bas€d upon the datEs entercd into the system by the

eligibilty persolnel fiom a policyholder's temination forn we noted that with rcspect to four of

the five credits issue4 the errors were caused by il]aorcct dates beirg eotercd iqlo the EIAS systeE;

tle fifth error was cause by an improper termination. The PEIA was lotifed by the west vkginia

Departnent ofHealth and Human Resouces, Dvision ofvital Statistics, via comPuter filcs, ofa

death of depglrdenl Itr eIror, the PEIA terninated the policyholder's coverago imtead of

terninating tbe dependent's coverage. The resuls of our bsting are as follows:

Pollcvholder

#2

#3

#4

#5

Totalg

Aur d
Retro€cdYe Cr€dlt

s 664.46

0.00

695.M

662.@

19.70

s2.04r.6{l

Agetrcy
Remacdve credlt

$ 0.00

643.@

993.16

970.00

62t.12

s3227ll

Dlfrorence
Over/rutrder)

$ 64.46

(643.$)

Qq7.72)

(308.00)

(s60r.42)

($1.|85.68)

R€{son for Credh

Da& Enty Eftr

Dala Efty EIIor

Data Ertsy Ermr

Data E try Error

Ifipmperly TetrEinated

Finally, we noted the PEIA'S 60day policy instructs eligibility p€rsoDnel who are

enteriqg a lemination i!!o the EIAS !o use the date a "Policyhollzr Termination Of Coverage

Forzz " was received by PEIA instead ofthe acoal dale of termination (i.e., last datr on an agency's

payroll) as repofted by agsncy benefit coordinstors. The poliry provides for the 'tEceipt of folm

dat!" to be entered into the BIAS sy8tem so an automated calculation ofa sredit is perform€d

Hov/ever, s'e believe the date entercd for calculation purposes permits coverage !o be extsnded !o

terminated employees in some instances, and accordingly, the possibilty exists for claims !o b€ paid

on bebalf of policyholdos who are actually no looger eligible to Participate ia the PEIA plan-
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Title 151, Seri6 I, Section 5 of the I-egislative Rules, Public E4ployees Ins.rance

Act states, in part:

". . .Vohmtary te@ination. - If an enployee resigns voluntarily,
covemge terminates at the end ofthe month in which the employee

last appears or the pa!'roU. . . ."

We recommend the PEIA comply with tle refund policy as set forth in the [q

Vtginia Public Emoloye€s Insurance Aeenqv Pla! Document- as well as comply, E'ith Tittc 151,

Series I ofthe Irgislarive Rules, Public Employe€s losuranc€ Aat- We fkther recommend thc PEIA

strengthen intEmal controls over the recordilg of etgibility idormatio! i! the EIAS systrm-

Age,EJt's R5ponte

PEIA concary wlthrhe Istue sltdwUoaemptto complll.'Uh rccommetddon wuh

more scradny spplfud to the dsu ent!. PEIA do6 not agee lhd the 60 dCJ poIW and Ute we

of the fomts .tdz eend the ?llglbw of o lermlnd"d enPllryedpollAhouer. Undl prop*

nodfttdon ls sulmtaad hf thot emplaleh the employee ls euglbla Fallure to enlorce ssd rule

wlll rault ln subsfullutlon olthese blc tembtd"n pouclhouet; b! the agettq's whose beneJu

coor.E rdors tlmel! rcm& the necessary termhatlon forms.

Atubloruuf, fs ttre a enJorce wlll resu& llt more lass€5 to the plu sllrce

Wernlams telll not be collccled to ofiet posslblc atUlztdon of serelces qnd morc cosa wU be

tttqtrred tt collect efrher the premlumJ from the emplolee or cl&lt ts pald on behalf ol the

emplq,ee trom the provuers

Mbclasslffed Premlums

The PEIA did not classiry premiur reaeiprs by fte proper rcvenue source code dufing

our audit period The PEIA generally classified the receipt of insurauce premiums as 'bther
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collections", i[stead of using the codes desigated for enplo5,ee and employer premiums. The

Deparbrent of Adminisfiation's Expe[diture Schedule Instructions for Fiscal Year 2004, as

amended, and iesued annually by the Departmenr of Administration, defines Revenue Source Code

696 as:

'696 - other Coltectiols, Fe€s, Liceos€s and Lrcome: MisceUaneous

collectioos, fe€s, licenses aod income. (Not for collection of State

imposed taxes - Use Revenue Souce 878.)
Notq Do rot use thls rreverue source lfanother revelne rource ls
approprlate and defltres the type of reYetrue collecdoD you are
recordhg."

These insbuctioDs also defile Revenue SoEce Codes 661 and 662, rcspectively as:

'661 - Emolovee Premium Contributions: Premiuu paid by
employe€s."

"662 - Emoloyer hemium Confiibutio[s: Premiums paid by
employers."

PEIA's Budget Offic€r lold u8 that al some time in the past he believes the State

Auditor's offce had advised PEIA to use Revenue Source Code 696 for r€cording incoming

eEployee and employer premium rcceipt& We asked for writlen clsrificstion fiom the Stsle

Audilor'8 offic€ to determine why this advice would have been given to PEIA. The Dkector of

Accounting for the State Auditor's Offce responded in a! email message !o PEIA'g Budget Officer

oaMa'! 21,20U. Sr'e were provided a copy of the elecrronic m$sage which slated:

'Pursual]t to our cooversations regarding the appropriare revenue

souce code for PEIA it|suralc€ premiurns, the Stat€ Audilor's Office
q'ill change the finaucial codes on the newly qeated 'On State

Dsposit" effective July 1 , 20M in oder to morc accwately record the

employee ald employyr premiurn contn'butions that ars processed

through the EPICS PayroU System. It is my uodeBtanding that will
accouot for approximately 75-80 percaDt of the preBirm revenues

being recorded These revenues will be recorded in the either 661



'Enployee PFmium Contribution" or 662 "Employer Premium
CoDtribution" ievenue classes based upon the designated type code

urilized within EPICS.

As for contributioos not processed thrcugh EPICS (i.e. retirees'
elective contn'butiols aod/or non state agency participalts) we would
encourage you to look at possible modification !o your billing syslem

that wil enable you to male the appropriate delermination betwe€n

employee and emploter."

We believe the Expenditue Schedule Instuctions of the Departnent of

Administation and the irterpretation provided !o PEIA by the State Auditor's ofEce both indicate

that PEIA should uso revenue source codes 66 | and 662 for classiryiog ib plemium rcceipts. Tbe

monthly line-item reports genelal€d by the Stale Auditor'8 OfEce show that PEIA classified rcceipts

using revenue source code *696 - MisceUarcous- in the amou!ts of $619360,150.33 ad

$524,973,917.60 dwing the fiscal years erded June 30, 2004 aBd Jrme 30, 2003, rcspectively.

B€cause PEIA did not use the proper revenue source codes, we could not determine the amount of

the receipts that were for the employer premiuo conlributioN axd the employe€ contrrbutiols.

We recommend the PEIA use the apprcpriale rgvenue soruce cdes for classiffing

insuraoce rcceipts as provided for in the Bxpenditurc Schedule lostuctions issued amually by the

West viryinia Deparb1eut of Administration-

Apencv's RdsDo/,se

PEIA cancuw ,Ah thls lssae ord ttU comply w&h lhe retammendadon

Premlums Deposfted trto wrong Ac-clunts

We determined thal $6,03 7.94 was deposited io incofiect accounts dudlg fiscal year

20M. Chapter 5, Aricle 16, Sectionl8(f) ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 statrs in parc

". . . All moreys recetved by tie publlc employees lnsursDce

age[cy shall be deposlted ln a spedal ftrnd or funds as are



necessary h the stlte treasury and tie treaEurer of the state 13

cnstodlan ofthe futrd or funds and shaU admtntster uhe furd or
funds l|r accordance wlth the proYlslors of thls artlcle or as the
dlrector may from tl|ne to tlme dlrecl The treasuer shall pay all

waIlatra issued by the state audibr against the flmd or fiEds as ths

dircctor may diEct in accordalce with the provisions of this article.

All funds received by the agency, including, but lot Iimited !o' basic

iruuance premiumr, administrative expenses and optional life
insurance premiu.m.q shall be deposited in the west viryillia
consolidated investrnent pool with the West Virginia investment

maragenent board with the ilterest income a proper qedit to all
sucb funds. . . ." (Enphasts added)

PEIA Premium Accounts Billing and Receipts Proc€durEs states in pafi:

'. . .Wv PEIA Premium Accounts is Esponsible for the processing

of the premiums received monthly. A standad procedures is

established to eDsure that accouqts 8re corrgct and accuat€ly rcflect
the bil1ing !o the agency or individual alxd to rccord those paymetrts

nade. . . ."

Each montb, agensies submit tbeir premi um payment8 for the combined costs ofbasic

health ald basic life insuralcas, optional life and dependeNrt life ilsuance$ and administrative feq.

The agency allocates the payment betwe€n the differcnt insuances/administ'ative fees on the

star€meot and the statement is then letumed to PEIA wift the paymenl Based oD the agency's

alocatioq the PEIA dsposits the preraiums irlto thEe accoults g'lrninistcred by PEIA: the Basic

Insurance Premium Account, the Administrative Expense Accormt or tbe Optional Iife lnsurance

Premium Account In instslc€s wbere the statement submitl€d by the agencies' benefit cootdinator

do€s not clearly indicate the apportioDmenq PEIA'S policy is to either review the invoice or to

contaat the benefit coordinator of the submitting agency for clarification.

of the 50 deposits teste4 \te delermined the PEIA did lot apply the Femium

payments to the correct accounts in four ilstances as fouows:
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Renltthg
Aeencv Actpuna #

806079t I

E06079911

833300q)l

833300001

Aclral
Month.ryear Acc-ountDeoo3ll

Basic bs.mnce
Ap 2004 Pr€mium Accomt

AdEiiisarive
Apnl200a Expede AccoEt

Basic ldllance
Derernb€r 2@3 Premium Accounr

Basic Insrance
Decembor 2003 Premium Acaount

Prop€r
Aeomt Doposlt

optional Lile lDslance
Premiurn Ac$mt

optional Life l-nuance

Adminisrratir€ Exp€nse

optiolal Life Ilsrllaocc

Amou

$ 3l t.93

5,63t.t3

s0.@

44.44

s6.037.94

We recoomend the PEIA comply with Cbapter 5, Article 16' SectioD l8(f) ofthe

west Viryinia code, as amende4 as weu as, the Premium Aacorma Billing and RecaiPts Proc€dwes

!o ersure dsposits arc made lo the colrecl accouuts.

Asencv's R€spor'.f,e

PEIA conqtt wfih thls ksae and wA compq wfrh the recommenddlon.

Manual Deblt/Credits Erron€ously Issued

We noted soveral ilstanc€s where PEIA s'taff either incorrecdy issued manual

debits/credits to policyholder accounB or prcper supereisory approval for the manual debits/credits

was not obtahed. When PEIA detsrmines thal a policyholder's plemium account balalce rcquires

adjustoe|rt due !o an eEor in the account, PEIA's Premium Accounts 8taffefferB a corc€ting debit

or qedit to the account within the EIAS. These debits or credits are manually entered ilr the

policyholder accouut by PEIA statrrather than ao automatic debit sredit issued by rhe EIAS slBlem.

These '1oanual" debidcredits are subsequently logged into a Debit/Gedit log she€t by PEIA staff

for laie! review alrd apFoval by the Accounts Receivable Supervisor. The iBtarces noted 8re as

follows:



l. Dellnouent Accoun8 Not Termlnated Tlmely

The PEIA teminated two COBRA accounts by applying a total of
$6,019.36 in qEdits to b ngthet account balances !o zero. we also

Doted no supen'isory approval for one of the credits. The PEIA
permitted these two pa$icipaots !o rcmain eligible and accumulale

$2,509.76 and $3,509.60 of unpaid premiums orer a five and six

nouthperio4 res?ectively. The PEIA poficy terminates accouds for
non-payment of premiums after 30 days past the due date; howwer,
the PEIA did not eDforce this policy. Webeljeve the PEIA should not

have applied these credits to qriie-offtbe accounts and implemented

*le couectioo efforb provided for in chapter I 4, Article I , Section I

of the W€st virginia Code which states,

-The audiOr. cOmmissioner of fina[ce AJd ,.lrninishation and aoy

other officer or body authorized by law shall calse appropriate

proceedhgs, in the manner provided for in this aticle, to be iDstituted

alxd pros€cuted to enforce payEent of any debt or lisbility due the

Stab."

No SupeMsorv Approvsl

one manual debit qedit lotaling $3,425.84 and orc maoual qedit

totaling $2.70 issued by the prcmium account staff did not have

proper supervisory approval. The manual debit/credit issued either

was not logged within the Debit/Credit l,og Sheet or the Debit/Crcdit

Iog Sheet did not have the supervisor's initials to indical€ approval
of the mallual debivcrcdil

f,rror h calculador of credlt

The PEIA miscalculated a credit to corect a mishke in plgmiums

billed to a policyholder. The policyholder s,as cbaryed for both Plaq

A al1d Ptan B insuance ooverage for four months when only Plan B

coverage applied. The PEIA calcuLated a credit for tluee montbg

instead of the correct four montbs; therefore, the policyholder was

due one month's premirm or $8 I 3.00. We also noed no supervisory

appioval for the credit

Ilupllcate Credlts - Automated 8nd Marual

PEIA aErmpted to correct a participaling agency's accouut which

had b€en over-billed an amount of $200.00 for administrative fets.

3.

4.
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To correct the problsm, PEIA employees issued a manual credit of
$200.00 io the accoun! $40.00 for each ofthe participating agsncy's
fiye employees. However, PEIA'S computer system, EIAS' had also

automatically issued a qedit of$40.00 to thc participating agency's

accouDt for one of the five employees resulting in the accormt's

balance due being uoderstated by $40.00.

Chapter 5, Article 16, Section 3(c) ofthe West Virginia Code, as amende4 stat€s in

pa:

"...The director is rcspolsible for the administratioo ancl m'nFgement

of the public employees insurance agency as provided for in this

article and ilr coDnection with his or her responsibility may make aI
rules necessary to effectuate the provisions ofthis article. Nothing tn
section four or five of this article limits the director's ability to
nanage on a day-to-day basis the group insurance plans required or
authorized by this article, including, but trot limited !o, administrative
contractilg, studies, anal)'ses ald audits, eligibility determinations'
utilizrtiol laa2ggagnt prcvisions and incentives, Fovider
negotiations, provider conFacting alld paymeot, designation of
covered and noncovEred sorvices, offeriog of additional coverage

optioDs of cost containmgnt inc€ltives, pusuit of coordination of
benefits and subomation, or any other actions which would serve to
implement the plan or plans designed by the fina.qc€ board . . ."

Section m of tbe west viryinia Publia EmDlo!'eos Insll'ance Asencj" Plan Document

for Fiscal Year 2003 and Fiscal Year 2004, states in palt:

". . . AII premiums shall be oade payable !o tbe Public EEployees

Insururca Agency and shau be sent to the PEIA'S Premium Accounts

Section The fult premlum patment for pollcyholders ls due by
the 256 day of the motrttr for whlch coverage ls ln efrect (1.e. for
coverage for Februsry' payment must be made by Februsry
255.-." (Enphasls add€d)

Section Itr further statqs:

". . . Fallure to Pay PreElumr" Fallure of an eEploler or
pollcyholder to pay the morthly premlum by the 256 of the

Eotrth may result h canceltadotr of the pollcyholder's
pardclpatlon ln the Plan retroacdve to the tast day of the month
for whlch the prenium was recelved. . . .' (Enphasts added)



We believe the PEIA should strengthen intemal conEols to €tlsue manual debits aod

credits bave supervisory apFowl in atl cases. Secondly, we believe the PEIA should implement the

provisions of their poLicy and ierminate COBRA panicipants for non-paymsnt ofprcmiums.

we recoEmend the PEIA comply with chapter 5, Article l6' Section 3(c) ofrhe west

viryinia Code, as amende4 alrd the provisioDs oftle West vtsinia Public Emolo!'€es lo$urance

Aeencv Plan Docunent.

Aeencv's R€soonse

PEIA concu$ ond wlII tncrecse scratlny ofthe monual &dlustment proc6s.
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STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA

OITICE OF TEE LEGISI,ATIVE AUDITOR' TO WTT:

I. Thedford L. Shaoklin' cPA' Drector ofthe Legislative Post Audit Division' do

hereby ceftiry dat the sp€ci8l report appended hereto was made under my direction aad supervision'

utrder the provbi ons ofthe West viryinia code, Chapter 4, Article 2' as amende4 and that the ssme

is a tsue and corect copy ofsaid reporl ., /,-\
civen under mv halrd us l3s auy of\jf''zn-s- zoo5'

U

copy forwarded to the Secretary ofthe D€partnent of Ai{minisheiioD to be filed as

a public record Copies forwarded to the west Viryinia Public Employees I-Dsuralca Ag€acy;

Govemoc Attomey Geoeral; Stale Auditon a!4 DiFctor ofFinarce' D€paftnent of Admitrisiratio!'
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edford L. Shankliq cPA, Dircclor

Leeislative Post Audit Dvision


